326 Drawn to Painting - Supply List
Santiago Hernandez

Part 1-
Sketchbook Strathmore Sketch 400 series 9x12”
Drawing pencils 2B & 4B
White or kneaded eraser

Part 2-
Three 14x18 pre-stretched canvas (canvas packs can be purchased at Blick’s Art Supplies in Boston)

Suggested paint colors-

*Acrylic or Oil paints:
Titanium white- 4oz. tube

1.25 oz. tubes of the following:
Cadmium Red Medium
Quinacridone Red
Lemon Yellow
Cadmium Yellow Medium
Ultramarine Blue
Pthalo Blue
Burnt Umber
Ivory Black

Wooden or Plexiglas palette or disposable palette paper (white)
Standard palette knife
Acrylic nylon brushes or Natural hogs hair bristle brushes for oil in a variety of *sizes and shapes:
  - 2 Round sizes #2 & #6
  - 2 Filbert sizes #4 & #8
  - 2 Flat sizes #8 & #12
*Sizes may differ slightly depending on brush type

Small cup/s (metal mixing cups for oil)
Paper towels or rags
Optional: Flat, airtight Tupperware container for storing paint

Mediums-
For acrylics: Acrylic Retarder Medium
Water spray bottle helps keep paints moist

For Oils: Linseed oil, Turpenoid or OMS (Odorless Mineral Spirits)